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CHIRLES STRW4 4RT P..RNRLL.
U-aving had froquent occasion, in the puet

four ni five moanths, ta notice the careor and
travels oif Mr. Parnell, there je no need te repent
the particulars to.day. W. jpublish his portrait
lu conuection with his visit ta the principal
citie af Canada, and in aur next number Nwe wilI
present onr readere wth ecenes af hie reception
in Mantreal.

À4 .FEW GEAIS ROM .AXERICAN
POETS.

A certain well-known writer bas declared tbat
aur critics are those who bave failed in literature
a.nd in art. 1 tbink this in a mistake. Carlyle
is bath a great author and a great critie. lu the
Arnerican field af literature w. have Stoddard,
Stedmnan snd Hawells wbo are equally great as
authars ard critice. In fact, msuy ai our be-st
critics have beeu pacte. Sir Walter Scott was
estimated as a good reviewer. lu Auiercan
literature we have James Russell Lowell irbo fille
the tbreefold spbere ai peti, eseayist and critic.
Re was boru at Camibridge, Mass., ini 1719,
graduated at Harvard aud bas, for mare than
ttrentyyears, been Professer af Belles-Lettres in
that institution. Prof. Lowell is about equally dis-
tinpgished in poetry aud prose. Among th; best
of bis poctus are: 1 The Biglov Papers,*" "The
Preseut Criais," IlSir Launfsl," "A Glance
Rebiud the Ctitain I " "Linder the Willaws,'
IlCommemaration Ode," IlThe First Snowfall "
'"Longing"and'"The Changeling.' His principal

prose warks are bis three volumes af essayesud
reviews twa ai wbich are entitled "lA noug my
Books," and the ather uMvStudv Window."
Lowell excels* in so many things that it is diffi-
cuit ta say what i.e bis leading characteristie.
Probably nowhere else in the wbole range of
contemporsry literature cau be fouud sucb ver.
satility combined with such excellence, lu souîê
ai bis poems we mnost admire hie wit, iu others
bis delicacy and pathos, in others hie airy fan cy,
iu athere ie fine descriptive powers, iu others
the daring sweep ai his imagination aud the ter.
rible euergy ai his passion ; aud always aud
everywhere there je au case aud facility of move-
ment that makes us feel tlîat leie jet uaptttiug
forth hall bis treugth. But with all bis excel-
lence he Le not a popular poet like Longfllow.
He in too aubtie aud profound ; requtres too
much thought on the part oi the reader. This
Le psrticularly the case in hie later poems. These
arenfot only difficuit but obscure so that reading
theni ta ori-nayuinds is not a pleasure but a
task. Hie great learnitîgend hie :hougb:-power
seern ta have got the better ai bis poetic sensi-
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bility ani to have spolled a great poet to rniakaa

fgreat critic. Asi an esenylat and reviewer, Prof
Lowollbai few living superiors. Ilis knowîed

is extensive, hie judgnit sotid and bis tl,
botb brilliait aid forcible. lie Ie distinguistîj0 d
froî nt 'gfellow and other Anerican lats in
thtis that lie las a strong liolitical bina wilîjcl

reuently breaks out in its e oeins. At tilies
hl iîercea with his lance <of satire very klceely
HI.i-e ' ig1law Papers" arc faittous satires aud
desorve t0tilaudati0lî heatPcd U n <> theni by
criis. Of course lunch ot thoir efUeci. lies ini the
New Eugland pailoij :viîl scrilptural phraseelo
antd allusions. A Stielley-hike fervaur a.1
eai-neetiese characterizo tnany of bis poema.
The following extract front bis poem. tAn la.
cideut tu a Railroad Car," tentilletw thia

II May hée glorioumte ta rit*
l'buCts huÂt &hall glad Itii.tuaor tbre.
Iligb s"ls. lii.hbtse fer stars liai came lu igu

<luce lu a esutur>,;

But otetr ft it14 ta peak
Une simple w,,td ubich i oty sud thon
Uaiilt akem tholr r. nature la thé weak

And frisudlas suo ormon

T,,u wis s.sueecrnest vers or lino,
Wbich. seeking t thé .Prtiat mat,
8hall met. a oa.r failli sud unbood asiue

lu the, unutor.d httart.

Ilo who del iblisilu vers* or Proe
Me>' ,I- ftrotten lu his day,
Blut suroly *ael b.crowued at lai t i th oi

Who lire csud lc.k for &yu."

Therru le too a great wealth oai iznaery lu mmv
of L.owell'a poems. li e s lways appy in hi,
descri 1 îiont i nature and eau hit Off a scelle in
the f,,west possible îrords. lie sing orai hids
and flower., like anotber Trnnymo1 and 5lwaya
witb the supreniest fidlity sud accuracy. Whatt
a beatittfunipen portrait je the fllowiug roni hie

i ''T4n the 1)endt-lion 1"wh.at a perpicuîîy
bath ior language and thaugbt markts eueL

Tkru thick ur doop sbadows onuthe. ara-
Of Meadow& wb.re la uc ou c atti. (rMt*,

WVLre ou tiibree.e.pas
The. gleaminot rashi.a ese àhouàaud umys-
Ot les saha:i lumbter lu a clond>' cass.
Or wito a .thé. wiud.-.ct w.era blu.

Thot f(rotii, edittant-. spszkle UrongtL
8cme wu*dlaod gap -aud outà sky above
Wiisr. oeewhite ,,iuudi ke sIre>' lami, doth mov..'

Taken &Il in aIl Jaîtnes Russell Lowell is onie
of the Inost versatile of American wrjt*q-es ad if
bis genius do"s not sjurkle us brilliantly brlote
the gaze of an sduiiring peoplie --- aber bright
coîi3ellations ini the firmaent of Âzne:ïau
literature it i8 because it illumuines so large
apbere and siied3 a coutjnuouà light.
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